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Flour Substitute RuleDrawn for The Bee by George McManus- Copyright, HITBRINGING UP FATHER Intrntloim1 Servlc.
? : " rr r Suspended" for ris

Hotels and All Cafes
IWE J HELPT&tt--

T I ITAPOucf WITH V BOT-M- X - WkuTvo' A f ' COMPAQ.
Food Administrator Wattles was

advised from Washington that on
Wednesday the 80-2- 0 rule with
reference to the use of substitutes
in baking and serving vbread was
rescinded, so far as hotels and pub-
lic eating houses are concerned.
Several days ago the rule was re-

scinded as it applied to private
lomes.

MRS. GLESSMANN

GAINS 30 POUNDS

IN TWO MONTHS

GAS BAG ELEVEN

READY FOR MIX

WITHJT, RILEY

Balloon Men Awaiting "Zero"
Hour Confident of Victory

Over the Kansas

Doughboys.

Last Saturday's game with Camp
Grant revealed a few weak spots
in the Fort Omaha team and there
lias been a general reorganization
which should be productive of good
results. Coach McKay is optimistic
and stages that his outfit is going to
make up for the lost time in the
Fort 'Riley game. '

Faulk, the former University of
Washington grid star, will be in the
hackfield instead of line position,
Lunbuerg, U. of P., will hold down
right end instead of right hrjt;
Spang, late coach and player with
Harvard freshmen,- - will in all prob-
ability play quarterback. Former
Indiana all-sta- fullback Eudaly will
do his bit at right half, and Adams,

1 who was out of the Camp Grant
' game with ' sprained ankle, will

show up in his regular position at
center.

Fullback King will be on hand
with the same "pep" displayed in
the) scrimmage with the boys from
Rockford and still greater things
are expected from him Saturday.
Hard practice is in order at Aliller
nark this week and Fort Omaha

FARMERS: GRAIN

AND STOCK MEN

, NAME OFFICERS

E. F. DENISON

IS PRAISED FOR

HIS WORK HERE

Will Leave --Soon to Become

General Secretary of Y. M.

C. A. With1 Headquar-
ters in Chicago.

Was Undcp Treatment Several
Years, but Kept Getting

Worse; Tanlac Re-

stores Her. ,

Wat Under 'Treatment Several
Yea But Kept Getting Wone

Tanlac Restore Her.
"Two months ago," said Mrs.

Dora Glessmannfif 1118 Davenport
street, Omaha, Nebraska, while in
Sherman & McConnell's drug store,
recently, "I began taking Tanlac
and at that time I only weighed one
hundred pounds, and was almost a

nervous arid physical wreck. But,
today I balance the scales at one
hundred and thirty pounds making
a gain of thirty pounds and am

enjoying splendid health.
"Before I began taking Tanlac,"

she continued, "I had been under
treatment more or less all the time
for several years, but kept getting
worse. I had no appetite and was

so,weak that I could hardly dress

myself and had to hire someone to
do my housework. I was so nervous
the slightest noise would upset me

elect Albert W. Jefferis will also
address the convention, v

The delegates will be guests of
the South Omaha Live Stock Ex-
change at a luncheon at noon. Fol-

lowing" the luncheon they will in-

spect the liye stock industry on the
South Side. t

Mrs. Hynes Re-elect- ed rlead

Visiting Nurses' Association
Mrs. WJ. Hynes was

president of the - Visiting Nurses'
association at the annual meeting
held Wednesday morning. All other
officers were

Officers are: Mrs. H.
M. Rogers, honorary president; Mrs.
VV. J. Hynes, president; Mrs. Victor
Caldwell, first vice president; Miss
Alice Buchanan, treasurer; Miss
Clara Thomas, secretary; Mrs. R.
W. Council, Mrs. G. L. Bradley,
Mrs. II. O. Edwards, Mrs. G. J.

WESTERN UNION

AND POSTAL ARE

CONSOLIDATED

Government Combines Service
of Two Telegraph Com-

panies, Effective De- -

cember 1.

BULLETIN.
Washington, Nov. 20. Fostnias-te- r

(jeneral Burleson announced to-

day that, failing to reach an agree-
ment with the Tostal Telegraph

Man Delegates from Out in

State Come to Omaha to

Hold Their Annual

Convention.

Start Suit to Collect

Salary of Jake Oaubert
New York, Nov. 20. Suit to col-

lect $150 alleged to be due Jake
Daubert, captain and first baseman
of the Brooklyn National League
base ball club, as salary for the five
weeks cut irom the league's 1918
schedule as a result of the "work tr
fight" order, was begun here yester-
day by Albert Kloz, tt whom Dau-

bert assigned his claim.
The petition alleges that Daubert

was the holder of a five year con-

tract expiring at the end of the 1918

season and calling for a salary of
$9,000 a year. Daubert says he was
paid only $6,850. His claim recently
was thrown out by the national com-

mission, i

Extra Coaches Will Carry
Foot Ball Fans to Lincoln

On its train leaving for Lin-

coln at 8:30 o'clock Saturday
morning the Burlington will carry
several extra coaches for the accom-
modation of parties going to the
foot ball game. South Omaha stock-
men have taken a block of 100 tick

claims to have a lot of new tricks
to spring on the Riley "doughboys".1'

Head Coach McKay and Coaches
Spang and Faulk were "snapping
the bovs into it" Tuesday and a
general survey of the lineup and

J. S. Canady, Minden, was elected

president; E. P. Hubbard, Juniata,
vice president; J. W. Shorthill, Oma-

ha, secretary, and W. H. Alschwede,
Milford, and Eric Johnson, Rose- -

Jngwersen, Mrs. T. E. Sanders and

fintshed John W. Gamble, chairman
of the executive committee, Cham-
ber of Commerce, the next speaker.

Robert W. Cowell, A. Fellows,
representative of the Y. M. C. A.
in Russia and who just returned
from our country, and M. A. Hull
each paid tribute to "Denny" in
short talks.

The luncheon was a farewell to
Mr. Dennson, who leaves next week,
and also the occasion for jubilation
over the United War Work cam-

paign, which came to such a success-
ful conclusion in Omaha.

Mr. Head in speaking on the latter
subject said that Omaha raised not
only its quota and the added. 50

per cent, but had even gone be-

yond that, donating $525,000 to the
fund. The women of Omaha, he
said, raised $50,000 for the fund in
the rcsideifee district; the Victory
boys and girls in public schools
doubled their quota by raising $30,-00- 0

and many private schools are
yet to report, and the teachers and
janitors of Omaha's schools donated
$9,000.

"1 wish on the part of .this city
to thank every citizen, firm and in-

dustry in Omaha for the generous
manner in which they responded to
this latest call," Mr. Head declared.
"I also wish to express the thanks of
all to three men who played a great
part in the campaign: Roy T. Byrne,
E. F. Denison and Willard Hosford.

Base Ball Federation Gives

Up Semi-Professio- Plan
Cleveland, O. Nov. 20. Owing to

the sudden ending of the war, the
national base ball federation has
abandoned all plans for the proposed

al league next sea-

son, and will cot-du- its affairs prac-

tically as in the past.
The board of directors will meet

in Pittsburgh December 3 and 4 to

Mrs. 1. R. Ward, director. In ad
and I would roll and toss all nightdition to these officers Mrs. Walter

resejrve makes things look gipotuy
for 'Kort Riley. The Camp Grant
(aniens not a sample of what Fort
Omaha will deliver on Saturday, is
the concensus of opinion among the

i players.
The balloon team will leave for

Kansas City Friday afternoon and
i special train will go from Omaha
Saturday with a crowd of "rooters"
to back up the boys from the bal-

loon school.

Roberts was made second vice pres-
ident and Mrs. Victor White7 Mrs

long, never getting any sound sleep.
I ached all over from head to foot
with rheumatism and would almostG. W. Wattles, Mrs. Roy Dennis
go distracted af times with head-
aches. I had fallen off until I was

and Mrs. R. Kulakofsky were
elected directors.

flmaha Steel Works Gets

"Denny " is leaving Omaha.
For that reason and the fact that

Qmahans regret deeply the depar-
ture of "Deniiy"-- a luncheon was
held, in the Chamber of Commerce
Wdnesday noon. The fact that
"Denny" is "Mr. E. F. Denison,"
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., and
about to leave for Chicago where
he becomes general secretary of the
central division of that organization,
did not enter info the affair.
"Denny" was the name used by
everyone present, so it stands in
the story. '
. Walter W. Head presided at the
luncheon and introduced five speak-
ers, who in turn called attention to
so many high- - qualifications of
"Denny" that when the -- guest
honor arose, he refused to include
himselL"in" on the talk.

Tried to Do Duty.
"I tried to do my duty while in

Qjiiaha; that's all there is to it,"
he "responded. -- "I am willing to
leave the city only because I recog-
nize the future of any organization
rests upon the personnel of the men
identified with it and I will have a
part in choosing these men for the

ets ana m event inejjumoci snuiuu
be doubled, there is the possibility of
a special train. x

The Weather

and Cable comoany upon compensa-
tion to be paid for its lines during
the period of government control,
he had made an award, which would
he enfoTced. though the department
would facilitate a suit in the courts
to determine final adjustment.

Washington, Nov. 20. Consoli-
dation of the services of the West-
ern Union and Postal Telegraph
companies, under government con-

trol, was announced today by Post-
master General Burleson, effective
December 1, next.

The following order was issued:
"In order that the telegraph facil-

ities may be used to the fullest ex-

tent and the transmission of mes

nlentral's Moleskin Orders to Stop War Work
Orders have been received by the

Omaha Steel works to stop work
on the factory at Forty-eight- h and

Warriors Fluey With

Lincoln Influenza Leavenworth streets, which is be
ing built for the manufacture of six
inch shells. Excavation and founda

Comparative Loral Record.
1918 1917 1918 1915

Highest yesterday.. J.3T
Lowest yesterday. .. ."4 43 29 3!i

Mean temperature ...36 65 41

Precipitation ...T. .00 .N1 .00
Temperature and precipitation depart-

ures froth the nnrmal:
Normal temperature 3fi

F.kppss for the day Oil

tion work on the building, whichA double defeat was inflicted on
Central High's foot baft team when was to have been 350x100 feet, has

been completed, and machinery v..s
to have been furnished by the gov

land, directors, at the 16th an-

nual convention f the Nebraska
Farmers' Grain and
Live Stock association, Wednesday
afternoon.

Canady Hubbard and Shorthill
have served during the last year in
the same offices.

Wednesday afternoon 356 dele-

gates had registered.
The convention divided into two

sections in order to more expedi-
tiously discuss the many problems
to come before the meeting. J. C.
Harris of Greely presided over &

meeting of directors of
elevators and E. P. Hlbbard of
Junita presided at the managers'
meeting.

Many Topics Discussed.
The directors discussed improved

methods of bookkeeping and voted
to continue plans now being worked
out by the secretary for a system
adaptable to all sections of Nebras-
ka. buying of coal and
insurance by members of the organ-
ization was discussed.

The managers devoted a large part
of their meeting to a general discus-
sion of assessments.

At the afternoon session Dr. Stan-
ley L. Krebs of Philadelphiatlcliver-e- d

an address on "Two Snakes in
the Modem Business Mind." Prof.
H. C. Filley of the Nebraska College
of Agriculture spoke on "Home
Ground Flours." j

A banquet was given by the Grain
Exchange at the Hotel Romelast
night.

The Thursday morning session
will be one pf the most interesting
of the entire convention. M. R. My-
ers of Chicago will deliver an illus-

trated address on the "Progress in
the Grain Industry." Congressman- -

just a frame compared to what I
used to be. '

,

"I thought I never would get
well and had all but given up hope,
when I read of a case similar to
mine that had been relieved by
Tanlac and decided to see if it
would help me. Well, I hadn't used
very much of my first bottle until
I began feeling better. My appe-
tite soon got to be ravenous and it
wasn't long until I could tell I was
gaining weight and strength. By
and by my nerves quieted down so
I could sleep better and I gradually
took up my housework, doing a lit-

tle more each day. And now I do
all my work, besides looking after
my three children7and stand it fine.
I sleep splendidly; every night now
and am feeling better than I have in
years. My husband has also taken
Tanlac with fine results and we
are both glad to teH about it."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy,
West End Pharmacy, in ' South
Omaha by Meany Drug Co., in Ben-

son by Chas. H. Sprague, and the
leading druggist in every town.
Adv..

Y. M. C. A. It means the greater
J ....... !, .

ernment, lhe first delivery of shells
from the new plant was to have been
made in January.

The Scott Omaha Tent factory,
which has ordeiV for vthe next 60
days, has reduced its force. The
factory has been doing government
work. '

sirengtnening oi tne work to be
clone by this organization andthey
have called upon- - me to take uo riiv

it battled the Lincoln High eleven

it Lincoln Friday. Not only did

Jlhc Lincolnites come out with the
Ml

long end of the score, but also pre-j- y

sented the locals with a few choice
"flu" germs. As' a result so many
members of the team are down with

I; the disease that a victory over
Beatrice Friday can no longer b

' It sxpefted.
1) Campbell, Central's only quarter-- ''

back is out. Maxwell will fill this
,! position for the rest of the season.

Swoboda, left half, who has become
invaluable to the team because of

" his ability to coniplete long passes,

work away from this great and gen

sages expedited, the telegraph sys-
tems shall hereafter be operated as
one, and effective December 1, 1918,
all telegraph offices shall accept for
transmission all classes of messages
now accepted by any of them at the
prescribed tariff rates."

Cables Taken Over.
An order making effective govern,

ment possession and control of ma-

rine cable systems of the United
States, proclaimed by President
Wilscm under date of November 2,
was issued today by Postmaster
Burleson. It directs that until fur-

ther notice cable companies shall
continue operation through regular
channels ind asks th"e

of officers and employes of the com

Total excess since March 1 931
Normal 0:t Inch
nnficlowy for th-- i day 03 Inch
Total prcH-ip-

. since March 1 . .18.48 Inches
Deficiency since March 1.... 9.54 Inches
Deficiency for cor. per,, 1917.. i 12 Inches
Deficiency for cor. per.. 191B..1-M- 9 Inches

Reports from (Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and State Temp, llluh- - Raln-o- f

Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, pt. cloudy... 28 34 '.00
Davenport, cloudy 38 40 T.
Denver, pt. cloudy.... 34 36 .01
Dodiro City, clear 33 43 .00
Lander, clear 30 43 .16
North Platte, Joudy..26 .14 .00

Omaha, cloudy 35 37 T.
Pueblo cloudy 36 40 .00

Rapid City, cloudy 23 2f .00
Santa Fej.pt. cloudy. .33 36 .13
Sheridan, clear 28 44 .00
Sioux City, raining 34 34 T.
Valentine, cloudy 24 '24 .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Meteorologist.

erous city.
Roy T. Byrne was not so reticent

to speak about "Denny." He com-
plimented him highly on the work
he has accomplished, not only tfor
the Y. M. CA. in Omaha, but also
in the great United War Work cam-

paign just closed. Mr. Byrne closed
byi saying:

discuss plans for the 1919 season.

Arizona Governorship
Goes to ,G. 0. P. Candidate

Phoenix, riz., Nov. 20. With
the conviction of the count in Mari-epp- a

county today, f&cial returns
from all of the counties in the state
show that Thomas E. Campbell, re-

publican, has a majority of 341 over
Fred T. Colter, democrat, for gov-
ernor.

.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Rd'clng Autumn meeting of Maryland

Fair AsHoeiatlon, at Howie Mil.
Atlrteticfi Indoor game of the Thir-

teenth Coast Artillery, Brooklyn N. Y.

Golf Annual meettnir and elertion of
Western Women's Oolf Association, at
Chicago.

r is lost to the team. Paul Konecky,
i C1IU, la UUl Willi (11 uiii.oav. JJ

Will Hold Weekly Lunch
in Central' High School

The weekly luncheon of the good
fellowship committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will be held with
tl students of the Central high
school cafeteria next Monday at
12:30. After lurfcb the committee
will visit the classrooms of the
school, and make an effort to get
in touch with he students, several
of whose fathers are on the com-
mittee. The plan-- was brought
about by a suggestion of Superin-
tendent Beveridse.

" ton Avers, sub. is also out. And
panies and of 'the public.fMn Omaha, Chicago will have to

lend us 'Denny' until that drive isson is beine trained to play left en
'? and VVilmarth is playing left half

3Snished."
"'Denny has taught this com-

munity the love of our fellowman;
the love of our country and the love
of our God. What higher or greater
tribute could I pay to any man?"

Fadrick will sub if any of the line
men are forced to the sidelines. All

"" three men arc 'second team players.
Qnly a half dozen second" string

' men now remain, since most of
them are playing on the first team.

SALE ENDS THURSDAY

10
GOOD "BUYS" LEFT

You Should Do Your

Christmas Shopping
Now Here

Other Interesting Brandeis

Stores News in Today's

Papers

rrnr mmmmi (mf cmmm Business men interested in an inexpensive light deliv-

ery car will be well repaid by taking advantage of our
V offer of anv of the following :N

AS
w -

--

V
Sales of this nationally advertised floor covering are unusual and far be-

tween and' mind you, here's a sale (of the famous "Gold Seal Quality"
Congoleum at not only half advertised price, but-- -- r

WAY BELOW PRESENT DAY MILL COST
With Linoleum priced sky high, this sale becomes one of the most important of its kind announced

for some time. While the quantity is seemingly large, the prices are so wonderfully lowe urge early at-
tendance. If you need new floor covering of this sort, attend this sale early in the day in spite of every-
thing. Choice of two lots

1917 Ford Delivery Canopy top, body in good con-

dition, well worth $450. Price $300
1918 Ford Delivery Ton axle extended body just
right for general hauling, a real bargain at $425
1918 Ford Panel Body Delivery Car, good as new

Body alone worth the price we ask. $450
s 1917 Ford Delivery light express body with cab

just the thing for a "pick up" car. Price '. . .$350
Moline ss. touring car motor overhauled and car
repainted a gift at the price of $175
Oakland ss. touring car Good condition, two new
tires, other good, electric equipment. It won't last long O
at the price $225
Apperson ss. repainted, good mechanical condi-

tion. Tire not much but priced right at $150
Coupe electric lights and starter just the car

, for winter comfort and a bargain at $395
Moline Knight 1916 a $2,500 car repainted, in ele-

gant condition, well worth $1,500 for .$595
1916 Paige light six overhauled, repainted absolutely

a steal at the price of .$595

f'Gold Seal" Congoleum
6-Fo- ot Wide

Nationally
Advertised Price, $1.50

Sale Price

"Gold Seal" Art Carpet
9-Fo- ot Wide
Nationally . x

Advertised Price, $1.60
Sale Price

f , a"Jgy

Square

Murphy-O'Brie- n Auto Co.
No' Goods Sent

C. 0. D.

1814-16-1- 8 Farnam St. Phone Tyler 123

Jiring- - Your

Measure

Do Not Use

a String

Congoleum Remnants
These are 2 yards and 3 yards long, making
just the right size for stove squares and for
small kitchenettes. Regular price is

$1.50, for this sale ODC
1

a L


